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Introduction
Chemistry is concerned both with the understand ing of the statical properties of chemical compounds and their dynamical interconversions, i.e. reactions (redistributions of electron-density). In recent years attem pts have been made to treat some of the most im portant aspects of statical and dynamical chemistry more systematically. In this respect we mention combinatorial studies of chemical graphs1, computer-oriented representations and methods for computer handling of chemical structure informa tion2, the introduction of logical structures in chemistry3, applications of artificial intelligence in mass spectrometry4, molecular structure elucida tion5 and organic synthesis6. In particular the latter problem has attracted much attention, namely through the computational procedures of C o r e y et a l. 7-14 and others15-19. Due to a satisfactory knowledge of many organic chemical phenomena, it is now possible, mechanistically speaking, to recog nize broad classes of reactions. Recent work on synthesis-planning has shown the need for a different kind of rationalization of organic reaction schemes, namely in terms of net structural changes. Procedures based on various algebraic models of constitutional chemistry are under development20- 30. In the practical application of general reaction matrices to synthesis planning25-31 the use of a restricted optimum set of algebraic expressions of structural changes is required. Our research efforts are therefore directed towards deriving such a set of general schemes by considering basic types of synthetic transformations, such as: modification of side chains (lengthening, shortening, branching), ring synthesis and ring reactions (cleavage, contrac tion, expansion), introduction and modification of functional groups (removal, inter con version), etc. Thus the fundamental reactions in organic chem istry, as acid-base reactions, electrophilic and nucleophilic substitution and addition reactions, eliminations and insertion reactions were considered. Molecular rearrangement reactions were already dealt with in a previous paper31.
Procedures
The reactions th a t will be discussed have one feature in common. Electrons are transferred in p a irs during the processes of bond formation and breakage, and thus only polar or heterolytic reactions are considered. The reaction scheme takes into account the behaviour of the participating atom s without, however, furnishing a picture of the participating species a t the more crucial instants during the course of the reaction. Thus, in fact, it records the situation before the reacting species approach each other and after the products have emerged. We therefore also consider reactions which involve overall transfers of electrons in pairs, even though the reaction mechanism involves homolytic steps. A classification according to mechanism is not necessary for the purpose of definition of an optimum set of general R-matrices of overall organic reactions.
When possible then, we shall adhere to current usage and base our primary classification of syn thetic reactions on the overall change th a t occurs. Obviously, complex multistep reactions give rise to more specific R-matrices, which eventually are linear combinations of more general R-matrices corres ponding to basic reactions. Whenever such evidence is available, the overall R-matrix is not further considered for inclusion in the optimum set. Rather, such more specific R-matrices are useful for classifi cation and codification of organic reactions for re trieval purposes, as will be illustrated in a next p ap er32.
The general desirability of generating precursors (intermediates) of established chemical stability and the necessity of adherence to ensembles of molecules, make it desirable to express a process a s :
as a R 1-reaction31, even though the carbon-tooxygen bond is broken first:
The latter process, which may be considered as an electrophilic substitution by hydrogen for the benzhydryl group on oxygen, is schematically represented as
This kind of subclassification will be introduced only where mechanistic differences have bearings on the product distribution.
Results and Discussion
The results of the classification of the more fundamental types of organic reactions in terms of !R-matrices or electron-flow schemes, are summa rized in Tables I and II. In accordance with previous findings31, !R1 appears to account for the m ajority of organic reactions. In particular, with the restrictions indicated above, electrophilic substitutions (e.g. aromatic substitution reactions, including alkylations, acylations, nitrations, sulfonations, halogenations, diazonium coupling reactions, etc.) are often !R 1 type, e.g. In case of nucleophilic aromatic substitutions a greater variety of reaction schemes occurs as in a number of substitutions the introduced group does not take the place of the expelled group, but a hydrogen shift is involved, e.g. in substitutions involving elimination (benzyne mechanism), as in case of replacement of halogen by an amino-group by the action of metal amides on aromatic halides: 
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K e n d a l l -M a t t o x reaction (second step). R 4 3 A : + B -C -D A -C : + B -D 1. D ecom position o f a diazoam inosulfinate ( D u t t -W o r m a l l reaction).
Ar base Ar (Hl, 1)
YH
An interesting example of an intramolecular R 1-type nucleophilic aromatic substitution is the S m i l e s rearrangement, in which, under basic conditions, an electronegative bridge -X -separates from aromatic carbon, and is replaced by the conjugated-basic atom Y of some acidic centre YH situated beyond the bridge in the original molecule:
Independently of the mechanistic paths, the overall esterifications,^ ester and amide hydrolyses proceed according to H 1. In the C l a i s e n condensa tion (H i), which is related to the saponification, the attacking reagent is a carbanion, obtained by removal of a slightly acidic hydrogen from a ketone, a nitrile or an ester, followed by R Fig. 3 ). (A systematic procedure for evaluation of all possible eliminations in the general case of linear systems has recently been described by A re n s 33). Similarly, II I describes the a, a or 1 , 1 substitution reactions and ft 2 the a,y or 1,3-substitutions. Isomerizations m ay be described analogously31-33. As addition reactions are the reverse of eliminations, the conclusions reached above for the latter hold analogously for the former. More complex tele-reactions are classified according to other schemes, e.g. !R8 , ft 9, I I 10, !R 17, f t 27-29.
The extension of the ftl-schem e, the R 2-matrix, apart from accounting for part of the earlier mentioned telereactions, e.g. /R /R CH3C = C -C t_OR/ CH2= C = C = C \ + R 'O H R R (ft2, 3) describes such synthetically im portant reactions as the F r i e d e l -Cr a f t s alkylation and D i e l s -A l d e r reactions (other cis-additions involving cyclization, such as epoxidation, conform to other schemes, e.g. R7). Interestingly enough, it appears th a t the R i c e -program for synthesis planning 34 deals mainly with ft 2 -type reactions in (five-or) six-atomic ensembles of molecules. We finally notice th a t not all 1,4 additions (ft 2, 2) are ft 2 type, as follows from the following acid-catalyzed 1,4 hydration:
Still other additions, e.g. the heterolytic addition of hydrogen to carbonyl compounds M -H + -C = 0 -> M+ + H -C -0-(S 3, 1)
conform to scheme ft3 . The latter also accounts for reactions such as th a t of chloroacetonitrile and HC1 to form an iminochloride (cf. H o e s c h reaction):
C IC H afeN + HC1 C1CH2C+=NH + Cl-(ß 3 , 2) The next scheme, ft 7, accounts for numerous insertion reactions, of which the following cases may be mentioned: Peroxyacids attack ketones in a manner which is formally analogous to attack by diazomethane or by hydrazoic acid. Diazomethane interposes a -C H 2-group between the -C -group Other R 7 reaction types are E l-ty p e eliminations, as PI13C-CH2CI -> P h2C =C H Ph + HC1 (ft 7, 2) and the aforementioned cis addition to C = C bonds (epoxidation): corresponds to the ft 10 scheme, the same which accounts for such rearrangement processes as C u r t i u s , H o f m a n n and L o s s e n 31.
In electrophilic aliphatic substitution, an electron pair m ust be supplied at the expense of the depart ing group. The groups come and go without their bond electrons, according to ft 1 1 , and so will commonly be cations, as in the metal-for-metal substitutions of alkylmetals, or hydrogen ions. Actually, on the basis of the structure of the ensemble of molecules undergoing isomerization, the latter two reactions are more properly described by f t l . Some other schemes (e.g. f t 23) are also encountered, e.g.
A further example of a ft 12 scheme is the baseinitiated polymerization of olefinic compounds by self-addition: R-Na+ + CH2: CHPh R -C H 2-C HPh-Na+ etc.
(ft 12, 1)
Also solvation (HX + H 20 ->H30 + + X -) is of ft 12
ty p eTypical representatives of the R17 scheme, an extension of f t l and f t 2 , are the nucleophilic 1 ,6 tele-eliminations e.g.
HCH2-C = C -C H = C H -C H 2-OC4H 9
n h 2-
The ten reaction schemes discussed so far consti tute a subset of the tw enty ft matrices observed recently31 for organic rearrangement reactions. Some twenty-three other redistribution processes of electron-density (reaction types) have been noticed in the course of the present investigation and are classified as R-21 to ft43. Amongst these, the most im portant are those referring to insertion and extrusion reactions (f t2 1 and f t 2 2 , respectively). The next three reaction schemes, ft2 7 -ft2 9 , were already cited above in connection to the telere actions35. Examples are: 
L I H 0 H
The same holds for the overall scheme of the Cl e m m e n s e n reduction: -C = 0 + 2 H -H -* 'CHa + H -O -H (ft 3 1 , 2) as the process does not appear to proceed through the corresponding carbinol.
Several other reaction matrices were found among the synthetic transformations described by re f. 37 . We record here typical examples of these reaction schemes. Another reaction type which deserves mentioning concerns a metathesis of four doubly bonded atoms (S. 42). A part from oxidation processes, which formally may be considered to involve O2 instead of oxidants as Cr(>3 and KMn0 4 , the scheme describes the overall W i t t ig reaction (C ßH s^P = C R 1 R 2 -j-R 3C OR4 -*■ R iR aC = C R 3R 4 + (C6H 5)3PO (ft 42, 5) and the formation of a conjugated ketone from a phenyl-hydrazone or semicarbazone ( K e n d a l l -M a t t o x reaction):
W ith regard to the oxidation^ reactions just mentioned, these are sometimes ft 1 0 -type, as in case of the oxidation of alkyl-groups in aromatic compounds to aldehydes by means of chromyl chloride ( E t a r d reaction), formally C6H 5CH3 >0 = Q -> CeHsCHO + H 20 (ft 10, 2 ) evidentiating the relation between the two schemes.
The last reaction type identified, f t 4 3 , is the inverse of ft 5 and describes the decomposition of a diazoaminosulphinate: During our studies we have occasionally en countered reactions which are not easily described by means of the restricted set of ft-matrices developed here and in a previous paper 31 and which constitutes an empirical basis for U g i 's m athem ati cal model of organic chemistry30. Typical reactions which cannot easily be handled concern: a) higher order eliminations and additions, e.g. 1 ,6 elimina tions 33; b) higher order substitutions and isomerizations, e.g. 1,5-substitutions33; c) the more complex tele-w reactions (n ^ 8 )-notable examples are the rearrangements of "retro" into "norm al" conjugated carotenoids38-40; d) oligomerization reactions, e.g. 
Conclusions
This paper extends the set of general reactionm atrix types which may be of use to generate synthetic routes for any organic structure. The conceptual base for utilizing this information has been developed first by U g i et al. 25~30 . Combination with the results of a previous study concerning rearrangement reactions thus reveals th a t some 43 basic types of general reaction-matrices may be distinguished, of which ten account for organic rearrangement reactions only. Out of the remaining 33 ft-matrices, almost tw enty schemes do not conform to a set of semi-empirical rules describing the main features of organic chem istry30' 42. The general reaction-matrices listed have value for the synthetic chemist not only because they offer new insights and demonstrate th a t organic chemistry is actually contained in a restricted set of algebraic equations but may also lead to new efforts, and reexamination of various synthetic transformations. The results of the present work indicate th a t account should be taken of the qualitatively ob served and logically expressed differences in characteristics of organo-chemical reactions for the purpose of synthesis-planning, reaction data-retrieval and related projects. Obviously, the fundamen tal principles offered here and in previous papers are only a starting point for more extensive studies. More specifically, and in line with other studies on the microstructure of chemical d ata bases43, it is suggested th a t a detailed quantitative analysis of the incidence distribution of the reaction schemes may add further useful information for the practical applications in mind. These aspects will be dealt with in a next paper.
